
Terms of Use

GENERAL

Fokionos-Records has created this website at the address http://www.fokionos-records.gr to provide 
online information and services to its users. The purpose of the site is to be a dynamic and 
periodically updated electronic resource in order to help you understand how our services and 
solutions can better assist you in your business. The use of the website is subject to the present 
terms and conditions, which you are requested to read carefully and to conform to. The use of the 
website www.fokionos-records.gr implies the unconditional acceptance of the preset terms and 
conditions. Fokionos-Records may, for any reason and without prior notice, change, modify, delete 
any or all terms and conditions. Fokionos-Records will make all possible effort to indicate any 
changes in such terms with a notice on the home page. The continuing use of this website by users 
after the effective date of any changes in the Terms will be conceived as acceptance of such changes 
by the users.

DISCLAIMER OF RESPONSIBILITY

Fokionos-Records has no responsibility for actions by individuals or organizations, wherever such 
reside, as a result of direct or indirect information included or available in this website, regardless of 
whether such information is provided by Fokionos-Records or another third party. Fokionos-
Records does not guarantee, directly or indirectly, that the website’s context will be at all times up 
to date, secure, with no errors, will meet the users demands and that the results, which will emerge 
from its use will be reliable, accurate and with no errors. The use of information received or saved 
by or through this website relies exclusively on the judgment of the user and is his/her 
responsibility. The user accepts that must evaluate the contents and is responsible for any risk that 
may be induced by the use of any contents.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

User agrees that the use of the Site is completely at his/her own risk and all Fokionos-Records’ 
services, content and web pages are provided “as is”, with no guarantee or warranty of any kind, 
either express or implied, including, but not limited to: 1) any warranty for uninterrupted services 
from the fokionos-records.gr, 2) for the availability, reliability, completeness or accuracy of its 
information, services and content, 3) of title, merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. This 
disclaimer of liability applies to any damage caused by any failure of performance, error, omission, 
interruption, deletion, defect, delay in operation or transmission, computer virus, communication 
line failure, etc. Although Fokionos-Records shall use its reasonable endeavours to ensure security 
of the content, user acknowledge that Fokionos-Records is unable to exercise control over the 
security of content passing over the Site or via the services and Fokionos-Records excludes all 
liability of any kind for the transmission or reception of infringing content of any nature. Fokionos-
Records is not liable for any defamatory, offensive or illegal conduct of other users or third parties 
and that any risk rests entirely with user. Fokionos-Records shall not be liable for any direct, 
indirect, consequential or special damages arising out of the use of the Site or the ability to use the 
website. Fokionos-Records is not responsible for the actions of other users or third parties and shall 
not be liable for any content transmitted, uploaded, downloaded, posted, or created by other users or 
third parties.

LINKS TO OTHER WEB PAGES

The website contains links to other third party web pages. These links are given as a convenience to 
the User, and Fokionos-Records has no control over such sites. Fokionos-Records is not responsible 



for the availability of such external sites and does not endorse and is not responsible for any 
content, advertising, products, or other materials on or available from such sites.

COPYRIGHT AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

Fokionos-Records gives the user permission to access the website and use it for the user’s personal 
use only. All information displayed and carried on the Site is protected by copyright and intellectual 
property laws. Fokionos-Records, its partners, licensors, contractors or advertisers own the Content. 
User may use, copy, distribute and transmit the content only to the extent that such is done as part of 
the user’s personal use of the website. User agrees that he will not modify, publish, transmit, 
transfer, sell, reproduce, distribute, perform, display, or in any way commercially exploit any of the 
content or infringe upon trademarks or other intellectual property rights contained in such content. 
User may not alter the content in any way and alter or remove any trademark, copyright or any 
other notice from copies of the content. The website may distribute content and information 
supplied by partners and/or third parties. Any and all statements, offers, advice or other information 
or content expressed by said partners and/or third parties are those of the respective authors and not 
of Fokionos-Records.

USER’s OBLIGATIONS

User agrees, accepts and warrants that he/she will use the site and the services in accordance with 
these terms and conditions and in an appropriate and lawful manner and for lawful purposes only, 
and by way of example and not as a limitation, user shall not: 1) use the website to harm the minors 
in any way, 2) receive, access or transmit any content which is in breach of any intellectual property 
law and copyright, in breach of confidence, pornographic, obscene, racist, menacing, offensive, 
defamatory or otherwise unlawful, 3) transmit any electronic content, including viruses, which shall 
cause, or is likely to cause detriment or harm, in any degree to Fokionos-Records’s and/or to other 
user’s computer systems, 4) hack into, make excessive traffic demands, deliver or forward chain 
letters, junk mail or unsolicited or unauthorized advertising mail (spam) of any kind, surveys, 
contests, pyramid schemes or otherwise engage in any other behavior intended to inhibit other users 
from using the site, or any other web site, or which is otherwise likely to damage or destroy 
Fokionos-Records’s reputation or the reputation of any third party, 5) disclose their own or any third 
party’s personal or sensitive information in chats and message boards. By using this site, user 
further agrees to indemnify, defend and hold Fokionos-Records harmless from and against all 
losses, expenses, damages and costs, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, resulting from any 
violation of the present terms and condition by himself.

PERSONAL DATA

Fokionos-Records reserves the right to create and process in the future a file with the user’s 
personal data that Fokionos-Records may collect and receive through the website following the 
Greek Legislation in force. The Users Personal Data File can be used by Fokionos-Records in order 
to promote, support and execute the market relationship between Fokionos-Records and users. 
Fokionos-Records does not reveal nor publish user’s personal data. Fokionos-Records does not bear 
any responsibility toward users because of a leak of their personal data caused by the use of third 
party’ products or services taken place via this Site.

IMAGES COPYRIGHT

Fokionos-Records claim no ownership or copyright of any of a third-party images posted on this 
site. All images remain the copyright of their respective owners. Fokionos-Records respects the 
hard work of other talented people and always credit their respected names. Fokionos-Records, 



sometimes, uses public presented images from other web sites and/or social media for informative 
reasons only. If for any reason, you are the owner of a specific image and would like it removed 
from our web site, please email Fokionos-Records (info@fokionos-records.gr) and we will do so 
promptly.

PAYMENT METHODS:

Orders will be canceled if payment is not received within 3 days.

PAYPAL 

We accept major credit / debit cards only with PayPal Payments.

CASH 

We accept Cash Payments only on our store.

BANK TRANSFERS 

We accept Bank Transfers only for purchases in Greece.

SHIPPING & POSTAGE RATES

ATHENS: Free shipping over 3 items.
GREECE: 6 € for unlimited number of items.
EUROPE (E.U.): 12 € for unlimited number of items.
REST OF WORLD: 24 € for unlimited number of items.

DELIVERY 

We carefully pack the items. We provide special packing.

RETURNS 

No returns accepted.

HELP& SUPPORT

For more information, please call us at +30 6977202478

APPLICABLE LAW

Every dispute between users and Fokionos-Records is settled by Greek Law and sole jurisdiction is 
granted to Athens Courts.

CONTACT

For any information regarding this Site the users can contact Fokionos-Records through sending an 
e-mail at info@fokionos-records.gr.


